
CHURCHES
Simpson M. E.

tional meeting, 9.30 a. m. ;

Ing, 10.30 a. m., subject, "The
airsting after tJie Living God. "

Sohool, 2.80 p. m. ; Epworth
, 8.30 p. m. ; Missionary meet-
lissions to Foreigners in oar

»nd, " Leader, Mrs. W. O.
Preaching by pastor, 7.30 p.

|bject, "Where is My Boy To-
Mrs. Macan will render the

f' Where is My Wandering Boy
fcht?"
lesday evening, Fanny Orosby,
orld -famed blind hvmn writer,
here to speak and recite her

Brful hymns. Solos, duetts, eto.
own composition will be sung

Pr the evening. No admission,
offering.

Baptist.
J. W. Dyer, pastor of the

Baptist Church, of Tottenville,
preaoh tomorrow morning at
in the absence of the pastor.
Ezra F. Ferris, of Princeton,
preach at the evening service.
»y School at 2.30 p. m., B. Y.

prayer servioe at 6.30. The
[ir, Rev. P. R. Ferris, will preach
e First Baptist Peddi? Memorial
oh, of Newarfc tomorrow, during
bsence of Rev. O. H. Dodd.

Presbyterian.

{¦vices in the Presbyterian church
rrow at 10.80 a. m. and 7.30 p.
lorning subject, "Jacob and

Evening, "Abraham Linooln,
)espise not the Day of Small

W. O. T. U.
gpel Temperance meeting£tomor-
^fternoon in the rooms of W. O.

Grace English Lutheran.
. O. Armont Miller, of New
will preaoh at the Grace Eng-

jutheran church at 7.80 p. m. in
its of Pythias Hall. Sunday
}1 at 2. 30 ?. m.

PUBLIC OPINION

p Sale.
|Choice Corner Lot on Smith St.
¦HE BI8HOP COMPANY

122 SMITH STREET

RGAIN=
wo corner lots on Penn Street
ale for $600.
all or write

Boynton Bros., 81 Smith st.
S..Money to loan on bond
mortgage.

Amboy
lealty and Construction

Company.
«e beautiful Iota ou New Prun swlck road,
lospital, to be sold reasonable and at once.

Post office Building.

|T THINK OF IT!
A House and Lot ina desirable
part of the City for $900. En¬
quire R., care of Perth Amboy
Evening News.

PEISEN Sc. DAHL,
Masons and Builders,

14 Soheoer Building.
BlMATES FURNISHED.

Evening News:
lidly permit me to occupy enough
in your paper to express my
on the new and good movement

kt the same time, to thank our

Jot the coarse in which he is

ng_in olearing walks.

II
le present*!

rtWSBii why he should
ry the movement to the limit,

city's sidewalks are not only
led with goods of merchants, but
per cent ot the awnings in the

[are over a foot lower than the
it of an ordinary man, and should
joved. Then it would not be a

I thing to assist those merchants a

at the same time and in the
movement by prohibiting fakirs

Lthe Salvation Army from blooK-
ie streets and also the sidewalk
it of the merchants stores. But,
must have both why, put them

le side streets.
IK to see everything cleared
I am

Yours truly,
A MERCHANT.

REAL ESTATE
l&DYERTISING.

TO VISIT LEO FROM EMBASSY.

Popr'n Intervention Cnnxea Prece¬
dent In Receiving; Gnxlixh KIur.
ROME, April 25..Great satisfaction

s felt at the Vatican at the official aii-

louncement that King Edward will
risit the pope, although some arrange¬
ment by which the British sovereign
ivould not have to start from the eni-

jassy for the Vatican would have been
jreferred.
The concession that his majesty start

'rom the embessy met with strong op-
wsition from some of the Vatican ad¬
visers and was only overcome through
he personal intervention of the pope,
vho said he would not allow details of
'orm to interfere with a meeting which
le much desired, as he wished to main-
:ain with King Edward the same reg¬
ions and friendly intercourse lie had
lad with his mother.
At the quirinal, where the point is

ilways made not to interfere with the
'elations guests desire to maintain with
he pope, thus demonstrating the com¬

pete independence of the papacy, it is
.emarked that the Vatican in allowing
King Edward to start from an tun bus¬
ty accredited to the king of Italy, a

.oncession hitherto constantly refused,
las created a precedent that may in
he future prove most embarrassing to
he holy see.

MESSENGERS STRIKE.

^¦mni Western I nlon Ofllee* t«
Clone at Butte.

NEW YORK, April 25..The West-
¦rn Union company has issued the fol-
owing notice regarding the trouble at
3utte, Mont.:
"The Western Union telegraph mes¬

sengers at Butte, Mont., vrlio are aftil-
ated with labor organizations, de-
nanded large increases of pay and a

.eduction ' of hours, which were de¬
fined. The company has 23,000 offices
ind might be called upon for a propor-
lonate increase at oil other places if
granted at Butte. The messengers went
>n a strike, and other messengers era

jioyed were mobbed by men and boys
ind prevented from performing their
York.
"The mayor of Butte gave police pre¬

lection at times, but the police were

iispersed by the mob. This state of
iffairs has been going on for two
veeks. The mob attacked the office of
lie company, bombarding it with
itones, eggs, etc., and so completely in-
imidated all other employees that the
iffice had to be closed.
"It will remain closed until the au-

horities afford full protection to all
he company's employees.''

An American Beauty's Dot.
PITTSBURG. April 25.-Mrs. Wil-
iam Thaw has made a settlement up-
m her daughter, Miss Alice Thaw, who
s to wed the Earl of Yarmouth on

londay. which will insure her an in-
SHfie of $100,000 a year.

COUPONS ARE COMING fN.

Machine Offered by the Evening News.

Coupons are beginning to be sent to
the publication office of the Evening
News although the contest does not.
close for about three weeks yet, 6
o'clock May 15 being the date fixed.
It is evident that the contest is popu-
ar and will be watched with interest
as time grows.
The ladies of Perth Amboy have

never been offered such a useful article
as is now offered by the Evening
News and they are quick to seize the
opportunity.
On Thursday the News showed a

picture of this sewing machine as it
looks when it is opened. The accom¬

panying cnt shows the machine closed.
Ladies will readily see the advantage
of having one which lowers so that
the top can be used as a table. It is
modern and up to-date in every par¬

ticular, being the very best the Wheel¬
er & Wilson people manufacture and
the one they retail at $60.

Coupons from now on will be airiv-
insr rapidly. There is some time left
yet. however, and no one is required
to send them in before 6 o'clock on

May 15. It will then take some time
to count and see who is the winner
but just as quickly as possible after
the date fixed the successful contestant
will be announced.

@0feip<
The Perth Amboy Evening News

Sewing Machine Contest.
Turned in by
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Advertising is the life of trade.

Advertised Letters.

J. M. Robbing, Louis G. Thatcher,
Sam Wool, Mrs. A. G. Aaron, Edward
Vanpelt, A. S. VanPelt, Geo. W.
Taylor, Frederiok H. Williams, Miss
Julia Gardella, Lessie Sinliny Marcin

Mihalik. Jasn Kaslvck, AlybteaKyak,
Captain Edward Shaw, Boat Four
Bros., Ole Olsen, Borsko Gyorgy,
Hnstan Domiter, Kocsis Istvan, Johan
Lebloai, Orban Janokil, Walenhty
Urbauski.

\ WE are Prepared to Make Installment Payments to

\ BORROWERS OR PARTIES BUILDING. *

1 1 File Plans, Specifications, Bids and receive all information.
Contractors Please Note

Citizens' Building and Loan Association,
104 HIGH STREET. \

fc ¦%/%/%/%/%/%

COLUMBIA HALL »«¦»*

Saturday, April 25
The Biggest Show of the Season
Sensation of the 20th Century

NADJIEu TVT A "PvTTC ** The only act of its kind ever

played in Perth Amboy. . . .

DON'T MISS HER "Nadjle," the Queen of them all AISo

KIN ETOSCOPE
SHOWING THE NEW AND UP-TO-DATE, COMIC AND NOVEL PICTURES

THE GLEADORES ROBINSON and SHELDON
New, Novel and Sensational Just Landed "IT IS TO LAUGH"

THE CALIFORNIA TRIO UST BUT M0T LEAST

Acrobatic Wonders LITTLE RED RIDIMG HOOD

Don't Missi This Big Production
A Show Worth Double The Price of Admission

THE BIGGEST SALARVf LIST OF THE SEASON, BUT RIVALS THEM ALL

ADMISSION I- ¦ - 15c anil 2!
DwORI OPEN AT 7.30 P.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
Woo DB RIDGE

FOURTH LECTURE IN
THE W. A. A. COURSE.

v- x.

Delivered by Rev. Father Griffin-
Was interesting Discourse.

Marty Present.

The fourth and concluding lecture
of the course given rubier the auspioes
of the W. A. A., took place on Friday
evening at the clab house. Father
Griffin, the speaker, was oordially re¬
ceived by a large andienoe that filled
tiie hall. j_

The subject ohosen was "Oharcter-
istios of the Age." The speaker held
that there was no confliot between the
truths of various kinds; that religions
truth and scientific truth must\ of
necessity agree, else one must be eittor
and not truth. He showed that she
scripture account of creation did iiot
differ from what science has shown
to be true in regard to this subject. \
Father Griffin olosed the first pai(t

of his lecture by laying down thte
principle that any man, who lived njp
to the truth, whioh comes to all in a

greater or lesser degree, would have
more truth revealed to him by God,
enough for this life and the life that
is to oome.

The second part of the lecture was

devoted to the subject of "Liberty."
After showing how the nation of
Europe had failed to govern their
oolonies successfully. Father Griffin
said that the government of the Philli-
pines and Porto Rioo oould safely be
left to the good sense of the American
people.
The leoture was delivered in a

scholarly. pleasing and logical manner.
At its close, the speaker was loudly
applauded. Miss Susie Dixon added
much to the enjoyment of the evening
by her fine selections, and unusually
fine execution on the Diano.

CHURCHES.

Congregational.
In the morning the subject will be

"Our Relation to the Youth of both
Sexes." In the evening Mr. Jackson
will give a leotnre.

Presbyterian.
The morning subject is "From

Bethel to Bethel." The evening sub¬
ject will be "The Fallow Ground."
The Normal Bible Glass met at the

Presbyterian parsonage on Thursday
evening.
On Wednesday evening Dr. McNulty

will preach on "Working Toward
Perfection. "

Methodist.
Subject, Sunday morning, will be

"Our Talents," misused, not used,
used. Sunday evening, "Business
Honesty. "
Mr. S. T. Ford, the humorist and

impersonator, will appear at the
Methodist Church on Thursday even¬

ing, April 30 at 8 p. m.

NEWS ITEMS.
Miss Marie De'marest is convales¬

cent.
Miss Beatrice Jackson, who has

been ill, is recovering.
Mrs. W. H. Jackson, Miss Beatrice

Jackson and Miss Eatherine Louise
Jackson are visiting relatives in
Brooklyn.
The Salmagundi Mnsical and Lite¬

rary Society will hold its next meet¬
ing at the residenoe of Mrs. F. I.
Perry on Tuesday, April 28. The
program will be a very interesting
one. It is a gen ine Salmagundi
program. On acoount of the last
trolley leaving so early the members
have hired a stage to bring them
home.
Rehearsals are being held for a first

class farce to be given by the members
of the Salmagundi at their annual re¬

ception in June. Mrs. Kitchel, of
Perth Ambov is coaohing for the play.
Mrs. Reiglouth spent Wednesday in

Newark.
Master Oliver Ames spent Wednes¬

day at Mrs. Boynton's.
Miss Georgie Boynton is visiting

friends in New York.
Mrs. John Dolan spent Tuesday

with Mrs. Theodore Zehrer.
Rebel* to Attack Pec.

MADRID, April 2.r>..Accordlag to
advices received here from \lelllla, it is
the Intention of the Moroccan rebel* t«
attack Fez.

Cruiser (Seta Harried Orders.
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., April 25.The

British cruiser Retribution has left
this port hurriedly. It is understood
that she lias received rush orders to
proceed to the Caribbean sea. The spe¬
cial squadron which is patrolling (he
Newfoundland tfsheries may lone ai
vpflael u i«n hwiiuse of conditions in

Qarteret
NEWS ITEMS.

There will be a meeting of the
Pooohontas Counoil on Monday even¬
ing, April 27th. A number of people
from Plainfield will be present.
Miss Anna Nolan, of Brooklyn, is

visiting Mrs. John A. Qnin, of Rail¬
way avenue.

Miss Mildred Hollywood, of Red
Bank, Miss Anna MoGnllongh and
John MoOnllongh, of Plainfield, were
guests of Miss Nellie Sexton on
Thursday.
Miss Kate Glinn spent Thursday in

New York, visiting friends.
Frank Edwards, of Newark, was in

town on business during the week.
Edward W. DeWilton visited in

South Carteret on Thursday evening.
Miss Mayme Sexton visited friends

in Perth Amboy on Wednesday.
Paul Mullin's residence on Wood-

bridge avenue, will be very handsome
when completed.
"The Druids," a German society,

will hold a ball on Saturday, May
2nd.
Martha and Peter Drenberg will

visit their brother in Pennsylvania.
The old Orowell propertv owned by

the Carteret Realty Company has been
sold to Philip McCarthy. The old
building is being torn down and a
new one will be erected.

P O R D S
r

NEWS ITEMS.
I

The pinoohle clnb met at tty®
residency of E. B. Mnndy last Thurs¬
day night.
Miss Lena Oleson lias returned to

her home in this vicinity a.fter visit¬
ing her sister, Mrs. Smudorff, for a

few days.
Many froti 'nere attended the ball

of the Rarit'lpD Traction Co. emlovees
Thnrsdav evening.
Curiii'dlr'n iSeneroim Bid For Price.
WASHINGTON, April 2.",..Andrew

Carnegie's lajtest gift is to take the
form of a

' $1,500,000 international
peace tribunal hall and library at The
Hague. \

L. ,

| THOMAS F. BURKE \
\ ..Funeral Director..

. | This is the oifcly up-to-date Funeral
^ establishment if1 Perth Amboy & vicinity

orrici \ RE8IDBNCB

363 State St. 27 Mechanic St.
'

Telephone 45 f j Telephone 46 m
1 pebthI amboy, n. J.

oo

r
L

CARTERET BUSINESS
COIOMN^

OTTO iSPITZ ,

Sanitary JPIumber
STOVES, RANCHES, HEATERS

\ Bahway Ave.
Bhop near O.R.B. Depot, Carta ret N- J

JOSEPH SHERWOOD
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given. Jobbing promptly attended to
CARTERET, N. J,

Main st A Hazelwood ave.. Kahway, N. J.

..Special Notice..
60 TO OTHER'S STORES?
WELL i DON'T THINK !
This is the place to spend your

Chink.
H. SHAPIRO'S, \ Carteret, N. J.

CONRAD BROS.
SANITARY PLUMBING
TINNING and HEADING

RAHWAY AVE. Carteret, N. J.
Next to EnglneJJotJM^^^

JOHN THOMPSON
Carpenter and guilder

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates given
PORT READING, \N. J.

CHAELESTBiTKlirS
Painter and Papa^hangerAll orders by mall promptly <att«fded to.

CARTERET N.jJ.

f The Up-to-date
N

I

Grocer':
J. STEINBERG

CARTERET, N. L

M. PETERSON.
M ason and Contractor

Carteret & Port Reading,\ N. J.
Residence.JohnThorapsons Hoi


